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Summary

1. Birds that migrate long distances use stopover sites to optimize fuel loads and complete migra-

tion as quickly as possible. Stopover use has been predicted to facilitate a time-minimization strat-
egy in land migrants as well, but empirical tests have been lacking, and alternative migration

strategies have not been considered.
2. We used fine-scale movement data to evaluate the ecological role of stopovers in migratory

mule deer Odocoileus hemionus – a land migrant whose fitness is strongly influenced by energy
intake rather thanmigration speed.

3. Although deer could easily complete migrations (range 18–144 km) in several days, they took
an average of 3 weeks and spent 95% of that time in a series of stopover sites that had higher for-

age quality than movement corridors. Forage quality of stopovers increased with elevation and
distance from winter range. Mule deer use of stopovers corresponded with a narrow phenological
range, such that deer occupied stopovers 44 days prior to peak green-up, when forage quality was

presumed to be highest. Mule deer used one stopover for every 5Æ3 and 6Æ7 km travelled during
spring and autumnmigrations, respectively, and used the same stopovers in consecutive years.

4. Study findings indicate that stopovers play a key role in the migration strategy of mule deer by
allowing individuals tomigrate in concert with plant phenology andmaximize energy intake rather

than speed. Our results suggest that stopover use may be more common among non-avian taxa
than previously thought and, although the underlying migration strategies of temperate ungulates

and birds are quite different, stopover use is important to both.
5. Exploring the role of stopovers in land migrants broadens the scope of stopover ecology and
recognizes that the applied and theoretical benefits of stopover ecology need not be limited to avian

taxa.

Key-words: Brownian bridge movement model, migration routes, movement corridors, mule
deer,Odocoileus hemionus, phenology, stopover ecology, ungulate migration

Introduction

With the exception of orientation and navigation capacity,

the ability of animals to complete long-distance migrations is

largely determined by the energetic requirements needed to

fuel migratory movements (Alerstam, Hedenström & Åkes-

son 2003). Animals use a wide variety of adaptations to meet

these energetic requirements, including changes in morphol-

ogy, physiology and behaviour (Ramenofsky & Wingfield

2007). Across taxa, some species display all three of these

traits (e.g. birds), while others may exhibit only behavioural

changes (e.g. ungulates). A common behavioural strategy

among all long-distance migrants is their use of stopover

sites – habitat patches along the migration route where ani-

mals rest and forage to renew energy reserves (Dingle &

Drake 2007). The study of stopover sites, or ‘stopover eco-

logy’, has become an area of intense research in avian ecology

(Newton 2008), with particular emphasis on optimal migra-

tion strategies (Erni, Liechti & Bruderer 2002), energetics

(Weber & Houston 1997) and predation risk (Pomeroy,

Butler &Ydenberg 2006). To date, stopover ecology has been

largely ignored in migratory taxa whose mode of locomotion

is running or swimming (but see Hedenström 2003a).

The ecological role of stopovers in avian taxa is directly

related to their migration strategy, which for most long-

distance migrants, is one of time-minimization (or speed-*Correspondence author. E-mail: hsawyer@west-inc.com
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maximization) whereby birds attempt to migrate from win-

tering areas to breeding grounds in the shortest time possi-

ble (Alerstam & Hedenström 1998; Hedenström 2008). The

fitness benefits of this migration strategy are linked to the

ability of early-arriving birds to find mates, establish high-

quality territories and nest successfully (Weber & Houston

1997). Stopover sites are considered a key component in this

type of migration because the rate of fuel accumulation

determines the overall migration speed (Åkesson & He-

denström 2007). Because carrying heavy fuel reserves

increases transport cost regardless of locomotion mode,

time-minimization has been proposed as a likely migration

strategy across migratory taxa (Åkesson & Hedenström

2007), including those that run or walk (Alexander 1998;

Alerstam, Hedenström & Åkesson 2003; Hedenström

2003b). This prediction assumes that optimizing fuel

loads and minimizing transport cost is a primary constraint

of migration for animals, regardless of their mode of

locomotion.

Ungulates are perhaps the most notable land migrants,

and recent work has identified stopover use along migratory

paths (Sawyer et al. 2009), patterns that are consistent with

previous modelling efforts aimed at identifying behavioural

states of ungulate movements (Johnson et al. 2002; Franke,

Caelli & Hudson 2004; Morales et al. 2004). But the pre-

sumed benefits of time-minimization migration have not

been reconciled with the well-documented foraging strategy

of ungulates, which is to maximize energy intake during the

growing season (McNaughton 1985; Wilmshurst et al. 1999;

Fryxell, Wilmshurst & Sinclair 2004; Holdo, Holt & Fryxell

2009). Specifically, completing seasonal migrations in the

shortest amount of time offers no obvious fitness benefits to

ungulates. In contrast to birds, the migratory locomotion of

ungulates is unlikely to be constrained by heavy fuel loads

(Parker, Robbins & Hanley 1984), and fitness is instead

strongly influenced by fat accumulation during the growing

season (Hobbs 1989; Cook et al. 2004; Bishop et al. 2009;

Parker, Barboza & Gillingham 2009). Thus, stopover use to

maximize migration speed is only likely for ungulates if it

allows individuals to maximize the intake of high-quality for-

age during the growing season. For ungulates, maximum

energy intake occurs when forage plants are less mature and

highly digestible, but developed enough that intake is not

constrained by cropping time (Hebblewhite, Merrill &

McDermid 2008). Tropical ungulates achieve this by aggre-

gating in large herds that keep forage at an immature but

highly nutritious growth stage (Fryxell 1991) and by migrat-

ing in response to phenology gradients created by rain-

autumn patterns (e.g. wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus;

Boone, Thirgood & Hopcraft 2006; Holdo, Holt & Fryxell

2009). In contrast, temperate ungulates such as elk Cervus

elaphus migrate along phenology gradients created by eleva-

tion and topography (Hebblewhite, Merrill & McDermid

2008). Existing evidence suggests that a general strategy of

migratory ungulates is to follow the most nutritious vegeta-

tion to maximize energy intake during the growing

season (McNaughton 1985; Wilmshurst et al. 1999; Fryxell,

Wilmshurst & Sinclair 2004; Holdo, Holt & Fryxell 2009),

thereby replacing fat losses incurred during the dry (tropics)

or winter (temperate) seasons. Although previous research

supports energy maximization as a general foraging strategy

for ungulates, the manner in which stopover use facilitates

this strategy has yet to be explored.

Our interest here is to evaluate the ecological role of stop-

overs for temperate ungulates that annually migrate long dis-

tances between seasonal ranges, along traditional routes.

Ungulates demonstrate strong fidelity to their seasonal

ranges (Brown 1992) and migration routes (Berger, Cain &

Berger 2006; Sawyer et al. 2009), but knowledge of their

stopover use and the degree to which stopovers influence

migratory patterns and strategies is limited. For example, we

do not know how many and what spacing of stopovers are

needed to complete migrations, whether ungulates use the

same stopovers year after year, and whether stopovers offer

better foraging opportunities than other segments of the

migration route. Given the relative ease with which fine-scale

movement data can be collected with global positioning

system-telemetry (GPS), it is now possible to quantify stop-

over characteristics and examine how stopovers shape the

migrations of ungulates and other landmigrants.

We used fine-scale movement data collected from GPS

collars to examine the ecological role of stopover use for

migratory mule deer Odocoileus hemionus, where migration

distances range from 18 to 144 km. We determined the num-

ber of stopovers used during migrations and estimated the

number of stopovers needed to complete both spring and

autumn migrations as a function of migratory distance. We

also examined the spacing of stopovers along the route, cal-

culated the amount of time deer spent in stopovers compared

to the movement corridors that connect them and assessed

the fidelity of individual animals to stopover sites across sea-

sons and years. We characterized the forage quality of stop-

overs relative to movement corridors and evaluated whether

delayed phenology creates a foraging gradient along the

migration route, as commonly assumed in altitudinal migra-

tions (Albon & Langvatn 1992). Finally, we examined

whether mule deer used stopovers during time periods when

plant phenology was in an early state known to produce

high-quality forage. These ecological metrics permit a novel

evaluation of stopover use in a temperate ungulate and allow

us to assess how stopovers shape the migrations of land

migrants that seek to maximize energy intake, rather than

speed, during their migrations.

Materials andmethods

We used helicopter net-gunning to capture adult female mule deer

across winter ranges in two regions of western Wyoming, USA

including: (i) the upper Green River Basin and (ii) the lower Great

Divide Basin (LGDB). We fitted deer with store-on-board GPS

radio-collars (TGW 3500; Telonics, Inc., Mesa, AZ, USA) pro-

grammed to collect one location every 2 or 2Æ5 h. Collars were pro-

grammed to drop off 1–2 years after capture, at which time they were

recovered from the field and downloaded. Between 1 December 2005
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and 2008, we collected GPS data for 109 migrations (65 spring, 44

autumn) from 68 deer. Detailed information regarding the vegetation

and land-use characteristics of the study areas is provided in Sawyer

et al. (2006, 2009).

STOPOVER ANALYSIS

We followed the approach of Sawyer et al. (2009) to identify migra-

tory stopover sites. First, we used the Brownian bridge movement

model (BBMM; Horne et al. 2007) to estimate a utilization distribu-

tion (UD) for each migration route collected from GPS-collared

mule deer (Fig. 1). The BBMM uses time-specific location data to

estimate the probability of use along a movement route, where the

probability of being in an area is conditioned on the start and end

locations, the elapsed time between locations, and the speed of move-

ment (Horne et al. 2007). Following UD estimation, stopover sites

were classified as the highest 25% quartile in the UD. Such a classifi-

cation appears to accurately reflect migratory segments where ani-

mals actually stop their forward movement, rather than segments

where animals move slowly (Sawyer et al. 2009; Fig. 1). We used the

‘BBMM’ package in R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing,

Vienna, Austria) to conduct analyses.

Because the number and spacing of stopovers along a migration

routes provide key insights into migration strategies, we used linear

regression to examine the relationship between migration distance

and the number of stopovers. Migration distance was measured

along the centreline of each UD estimated for each migration route

(n = 109). We estimated the number of stopovers used in each deer

migration as a function of the total migration distance. Spring

(n = 65) and autumn (n = 44) migrations were analysed separately

to account for seasonal differences. To test for non-random spacing

of stopovers (i.e. deviation from a linear Poisson process), we mea-

sured sojourn distances (Taylor & Karlin 1984), defined as the dis-

tance between consecutive stopover sites, for each migration route

that had six or more stopovers (n = 66). We then compared the

observed variance in sojourn distances for each route to the distribu-

tion of variances of 5000 simulated routes, upon which the same

number of stopovers were randomly placed. We compared the

observed variance with the distribution of variances from simulated

routes to determine whether stopover location was random, uniform

or clumped. Additionally, we characterized the entire distribution of

sojourn distances observed in our migration data to evaluate the

maximalmovement range between stopovers.

We used a paired t-test to determine whether the number of stop-

overs differed between spring and autumnmigrations. To control for

migration distance, we restricted this analysis to individual deer that

had >1 migration route collected (n = 27). We also used a paired

analysis to evaluate whether the duration (days) of migration varied

between the spring and autumn migrations of individual deer. We

characterized the importance of stopover use as the percentage of

time each deer spent in stopover habitat while migrating.

The level of fidelity (i.e. repeated use) that deer show to specific

stopovers likely reflects the forage benefit of such patches along the

route across seasons and years. We examined the fidelity of stopover

use across seasons (spring to autumn) by calculating the proportion

of stopover sites in the spring migration that overlapped with stop-

over sites from the subsequent autumn migration. Similarly, we

assessed stopover fidelity across years (spring to spring) by calculat-

ing the proportion of stopover sites in a spring migration that over-

lapped with those of the subsequent spring migration. Because these

comparisons required paired data, we restricted the seasonal and

annual comparisons to mule deer that had at least two (spring and

autumn; n = 27) or three (spring, autumn, and spring; n = 14)

observed migration routes, respectively. Additionally, we used an

area-based selection ratio approach to determine whether stopover

fidelity, from spring to autumn and spring to spring, was more or less

than expected by chance. Using stopovers paired within each individ-

ual deer, we defined used units as the number of migratory deer loca-

tions in one season (e.g. spring 2006) that occurred in the stopover

sites of its previous migration (e.g. spring 2005). Because our stop-

overs were defined as the top 25%of the UD, the expected number of

GPS locations to occur in the stopovers of a previous migration was

25% of the total locations. We calculated a selection ratio for each

deer and used the 95% CI of the mean ratio among deer to assess

whether deer selected stopoversmore or less than expected by chance.

A selection ratio of 1 indicates no selection (i.e. use is proportional to

availability), whereas ratios >1 indicate selection for and ratios <1

indicate selection against (Manly et al. 2002).

FORAGE QUALITY ASSESSMENT

The presumed function of stopover sites is to provide foraging habi-

tat during the migration bout, whereas other segments of the migra-

tion route function primarily as movement corridors (Sawyer et al.

2009). We used the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI)

to determine whether forage quality differed between stopover sites

Fig. 1. Six stopover sites and 99% utilization distribution estimated for an individual mule deer (ID no. 10) during spring 2005 migration
(32 days) in western Wyoming, USA. Migration route is overlaid on the normalized difference vegetation index calculated during the spring
2005migration.
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and movement corridors. The NDVI is widely used as a measure of

forage quality (Hamel et al. 2009), primary productivity (Hebble-

white, Merrill & McDermid 2008) and plant phenology (Boone,

Thirgood & Hopcraft 2006). Importantly, NDVI is positively

correlated with the timing of peak faecal crude protein in temperate

ungulates (Hamel et al. 2009) and has been successfully used to assess

how plant productivity affects their bodymass and survival (Pettorel-

li et al. 2007). We restricted our NDVI analysis to mule deer in the

LGDB, where open habitats were amenable to remote sensing, and

to spring migrations, when imagery was free of snow. Our intent was

to obtain a snapshot ofNDVI values for the end of themigration per-

iod (mid-June), with the expectation that a forage quality gradient

associated with elevation should be evident by then. We acquired

30 · 30 m – resolution NDVI data for 14 June 2005 and 14 May

2006 from the US Geological Survey. Reliable imagery from June

2006 was not available because of cloud cover.We randomly selected

15 migration routes from 2005 and 2006 and calculated the average

NDVI value in stopovers andmovement corridors within each route.

The average NDVI value of a movement corridor was calculated

from all 30-m cells that intersected the straight lines connecting loca-

tions between stopovers. We conducted paired t-tests for individual

deer to determine whether NDVI values differed between stopovers

and movement corridors. To assess whether forage quality varied

across the elevation gradient of themigration route, we used the same

random sample of 30 deer and regressed the mean NDVI value of

each stopover in each year (2005 and 2006) as a function of its mean

elevation. In some cases, ungulates maymigrate from a low-elevation

basin, over a mountain range, and down to another basin destination

where elevation is similar to its departure site (e.g. pronghornAntilo-

capra americana; Berger, Cain & Berger 2006). In this scenario, a for-

age quality gradient may be associated with elevation, but would not

necessarily be positively related to the length of the migration route.

To account for this, we also used linear regression to evaluate the

relationship between the mean NDVI value of each stopover and its

distance fromwinter range.

PHENOLOGICAL TRACKING

The selection of high-quality forage is thought to be the primary

mechanism driving ungulate migration (Fryxell & Sinclair 1988), and

forage plants are most nutritious to ungulates at the onset of the

growing season when they are highly digestible (Albon & Langvatn

1992). In seasonal environments, NDVI can be used to track pheno-

logical patterns of vegetation growth, where the seasonal change in

‘greeness’ can broadly characterize the timing of spring green-up and

late-summer or autumn senescence (e.g. Pettorelli et al. 2005). For

herbivores, access to maximum forage quality presumably occurs

prior to the maximum NDVI (i.e. peak green-up), when new vegeta-

tion growth steepens the slope of the annual NDVI curve. Indeed, in

a study ofmountain ungulates, Hamel et al. (2009) found the steepest

part of the annual NDVI curve was positively correlated with the

timing of peak faecal crude protein. Accordingly, we assumed quality

forage was most abundant prior to peak green-up, when the NDVI

slope was increasing. To assess whether the timing of stopover use

corresponded with the phenology of emergent plant growth, we first

calculated the mean NDVI value of each stopover for every 8-day

period in 2005. We estimated NDVI from 47 MODIS composite

images obtained from WyomingView (http://www.uwyo.edu/wy-

view), which had a resolution of 250 m. Using the 47 mean NDVI

values in each stopover, we used local polynomial regression function

in R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing) to fit a curve and

determine the date (Julian day) of the maximum NDVI value within

each stopover (Fig. 2). We estimated the timing of stopover use rela-

tive to the peak green-up by subtracting the median date of stopover

use from the date of maximum NDVI (in Julian days; Fig. 2). After

averaging this metric across stopovers for each deer, we then aver-

aged across all deer and reported the mean number of days prior to

peakNDVI that deer occupied stopovers. To demonstrate the poten-

tial cost of migrating quickly and not using stopovers, we fit the same

NDVI curves for the summer ranges of each deer and calculated the

phenological stage (Julian days relative to peak NDVI) deer would

encounter if they arrived on summer range without stopping over.

Because deer can easily travel at rates of 20–50 km day)1 (Thomas &

Irby 1990), we assumed deer could completemigrations in 1 day after

leaving winter range. We also estimated the start of green-up based

upon the date at which the NDVI curve began to increase (Pettorelli

et al. 2005). This analysis was restricted to spring because images of

stopovers sites used during the autumn migration contained snow-

pack. Similar to the sojourn analysis, we restricted this analysis to

animals with at least six stopovers (n = 18).

Results

Regression analysis revealed that the number of stopovers

increased significantly with migration distance during both

spring (F1,64 = 696Æ5, P < 0Æ001, R2 = 0Æ91) and autumn

(F1,43 = 280Æ4, P < 0Æ001, R2 = 0Æ86) migrations (Fig. 3).

Estimated coefficients indicated that mule deer used one

stopover for every 5Æ3 and 6Æ7 km travelled during spring and

autumn migrations, respectively. Although the number of

stopovers increased linearly with migration distance, the

spacing of stopovers was not uniform along the routes. The

observed variance in sojourn distances was highly variable,

with individual deer showing both uniform and clumped

distributions of stopover sites along the route (Fig. 4a).

However, the average variance among deer was near the centre

of the randomized distributions (mean ± 95%CI, 57 ± 7%)

indicating an overall random spacing of stopovers among the

population. The distribution of observed sojourn distances

indicated that distance between stopovers rarely exceeded

10 km (min = 0Æ10, max = 25Æ86, mean = 4Æ33; Fig. 4b).
Mule deer used more stopovers (mean difference ±95%

CI, 2Æ07 ± 1Æ02) in springmigrations comparedwith autumn

(t26 = 4Æ03, P < 0Æ001), but the duration (days) of spring

(mean ± 95% CI, 21Æ3 ± 7Æ6) and autumn (mean ± 95%

CI, 20Æ8 ± 8Æ5) migrations did not differ (t26 = 0Æ13,
P = 0Æ896). Across all migrations, mule deer spent 95 ±

0Æ4% (mean ± 95% CI) of their time in stopovers and only

5% in movement corridors. Deer used the same stopover

sites across years, with a higher degree of overlap between the

same (spring to spring: 80%, n = 14, SE = 0Æ03) vs. differ-
ent (spring to autumn: 62%, n = 27, SE = 0Æ04) seasons

(t37 = )3Æ43, P = 0Æ001). Selection ratios for spring to

spring (mean ± 95%CI, 2Æ34 ± 0Æ33) and spring to autumn

(mean ± 95% CI, 2Æ05 ± 0Æ43) migrations did not overlap

1, indicating strong and consistent selection of stopover sites

(i.e. fidelity) between seasons and across years (Fig. 5).

Mean NDVI values were higher in stopovers compared to

movement corridors in both 2005 (t29 = 3Æ14, P = 0Æ007)
and 2006 (t29 = 3Æ87, P = 0Æ002), suggesting that forage
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quality was higher in stopovers than in movement corridors

(Fig. 6). The mean NDVI value of stopovers was higher in

2005 compared with 2006 because the imagery was obtained

30 days later in the spring. Regression analysis revealed

that NDVI values of stopovers increased with elevation

(2005; P < 0Æ001, F1,110 = 150Æ5, and 2006; P < 0Æ001,
F1,115 = 72Æ8) and distance from winter range (2005; P <

0Æ001, F1,110 = 60Æ8, and 2006; P < 0Æ001, F1,115 = 10Æ6) in
both years (Fig. 7).

During spring migration, stopover use consistently

occurred 44 ± 6 days (mean ± SD) before peak green-up

(Fig. 8), suggesting that the timing of stopover use was tied

to phenological changes along the elevational migrations. In

contrast, had deer not used stopovers and simply migrated

directly to summer range, their arrival on summer range

would have been 75 ± 19 days (mean ± SD) prior to peak

green-up. The use of stopovers 44 days prior to peak green-

up was a remarkably consistent response across individual

animals (n = 18) and led us to conclude that this was the

optimal time period for deer to exploit high-quality forage.

Using this optimal time period, we then asked what pheno-

logical stage deer would experience on winter range if they

waited there and only migrated (without stopping over) once

their summer range was within 44 days of peak green-up.

Under this strategy, deer would experience forage quality

associated with the plant community at 3 ± 17 days

(mean ± SD) days prior to peak green-up. We do not have

field data to characterize the relationship between plant

nutrition and phenological stage of seasonal habitat, but

given that green-up started 97 ± 7 days (mean ± SD) prior

to peak green-up, we assume that forage quality is likely to be

suboptimal shortly after the start of green-up and at the peak,

when plants are beginning to senesce (Fig. 8).

Discussion

Our findings suggest that the ecological benefits of stopovers

are not limited to avian taxa. Rather, we show that stopovers

also play a critical role in the altitudinal migrations of tem-

perate ungulates that maximize energy intake, rather than

speed, during migration. Mule deer utilized a series of stop-

over sites along their seasonal migrations routes, to which
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they had high annual fidelity. Deer spent 95% of their migra-

tion time in stopovers, and the number of stopovers increased

linearly with migration distance. Our NDVI analysis indi-

cated that stopovers had higher forage quality compared to

the movement corridors that connect them, and that the for-

age quality of stopovers increasedwith elevation and distance

from winter range. Additionally, our temporal NDVI analy-

sis suggested that deer used stopovers in the spring to track

phenological changes in vegetation, such that they occupied

stopovers only during the period of emergent vegetation

growth, prior to peak green-up. Stopovers are known to play

a key role in the migration ecology of avian taxa (Alerstam&

Hedenström 1998; Newton 2008), and our results suggest

they may be equally important to land migrants, such as tem-

perate ungulates.

Across a wide range of migratory distances (18–144 km),

the number of stopovers increased linearly with migration

distance, with deer using one stopover every c. 5–7 km along

the migration route. While these results indicate a reliance on

stopovers throughout the migratory bout, sojourn analysis

indicated that the spacing of stopovers along migration

routes was not uniform. This suggests that deer require stop-

overs while migrating, but were not severely constrained by

stopover spacing and were able to use both shorter and

longer distances between stopovers. We suspect that the

range (c. 0–10 km) and random spacing of sojourn distances

is a result of mule deer optimizing their stopover use in a

landscape of heterogeneous foraging opportunities. Further

research is needed to determine the degree to which variable

sojourn distances allow land migrants such as temperate

ungulates to establish and maintain migration routes in het-

erogeneous (and changing) landscapes. Because the energetic

constraints of movement are strongly influenced body size

(Alexander 1998; Alerstam, Hedenström & Åkesson 2003),

the sojourn abilities of larger-bodied land migrants (e.g. elk)

may bemore plastic than deer.

Mule deer utilized a series of stopover sites along their

migrations routes, but tended to use more stopovers in spring

than in autumn. Seasonal differences in stopover use did not

result from variable rates of travel, but they may have been

influenced by deer shifting their diets from primarily herba-

ceous forage in the spring to woody browse in the autumn.

We hypothesize that differential use of stopovers between

seasons allows deer to accommodate different environmental

conditions and optimize their foraging patterns, without

having to navigate different pathways in the spring and

autumn. Birds, for example, often encounter different envi-
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Fig. 4. (a) The placement (percentile) of the observed sojourn variances (n = 66) within the distribution of variances from simulated routes indi-
cates randomor non-randomplacement of stopovers: lowpercentile values (<5%) indicate uniform spacing, while high values (>95%) indicate
clumped spacing. The average variance near the centre (57%) of the randomized distributions indicates an overall random spacing of stopovers
among the population. (b) Histogram of sojourn distances measured frommule deer migration routes in westernWyoming, USA, indicates that
sojourn distances rarely exceed 10 km.
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ronmental conditions (e.g. prevailing winds) during spring

and autumn migrations, which they can behaviourally medi-

ate by completing loop migrations, i.e. a migratory pattern

where the autumnmigration route is markedly different from

the spring (Newton 2008).

An implicit assumption of stopovers is that they provide

better foraging opportunities than other segments of the

migration route. Our analysis showed that forage quality, as

indexed by NDVI, was higher in stopovers compared to

movement corridors. This finding suggests that selection of

stopovers is influenced by forage quality, and similar to birds

(Alerstam, Hake &Kjellen 2006), the fidelity analysis showed

that deer return to these same areas in spring and autumn

migrations of subsequent years. Temporal patterns of NDVI

have been found to be related to ungulate growth and sur-

vival (Pettorelli et al. 2007), and temperate ungulates are

known to select habitat patches with high NDVI during the

growing season (Thomas, Johnson & Griffith 2006; Hebble-

white, Merrill & McDermid 2008). Although other factors

such as predation risk may also affect stopover selection in

birds (Lindström 1990; Pomeroy, Butler & Ydenberg 2006),

our findings of frequent and consistent stopover use, coupled

with higher forage quality in stopover patches, provide evi-

dence of the foraging benefit of stopover use in this migratory

deer population.

An assumption of altitudinal migration is that delayed

phenology associated with elevation creates a nutritional gra-

dient, where the phenology of vegetation is delayed at higher

elevations and provides higher forage quality compared to

lower elevations (Albon & Langvatn 1992). In a recent study

of a partially migratory elk herd, Hebblewhite, Merrill &

McDermid (2008) found that delayed phenology allowed

migratory animals to improve their forage quality 6Æ5% over

non-migrants by accessing vegetation at higher elevations.

Similarly, Albon&Langvatn (1992) found that crude protein

was positively correlated with elevation, and that body

weights of red deer (C. elaphus) that migrated to higher eleva-

tions were higher than those that did not. We found that for-

age quality of stopovers was positively correlated with

elevation and distance fromwinter range. Temporally, forage

quality for such altitudinal migrations may best be viewed as

a phenological wave that advances from lower to higher ele-

vation. Indeed, the ability of migratory ungulates to exploit

such gradients in forage quality is a key benefit to their migra-

tory life history (Fryxell & Sinclair 1988). If ungulate migra-

tion is driven by the selection of high-quality forage, then the

duration of altitudinal migrations should correspond with

the delayed phenology associated with elevation gradients.

For example, given a phenology delay of 50 days for every

1000-m increase in elevation (Hebblewhite, Merrill &

McDermid 2008), we would expect a 420-m elevation gain in

the average 21-day migration period observed in our study.

Consistent with this prediction, the average elevation gain

for migrating deer was 324 ± 60 m (mean ± 95% CI).

These findings suggest that stopover use in temperate ungu-

lates is a behavioural mechanism that allows individuals to

exploit forage quality gradients created by phenological

delays associated with elevation.

The movement rates of deer support the notion that they

use stopovers to exploit phenological gradients. We know

ungulates are capable of moving long distances in short peri-

ods of time (20–50 km day)1; Thomas & Irby 1990; Berger,

Cain & Berger 2006), yet deer migrations we observed took

3 weeks to complete. This slow rate of migration, combined

with routine stopover use, is consistent with a migration

strategy designed to exploit nutritional gradients. If a

Fig. 5. Mule deer had high annual fidelity to their stopover sites as
evaluated by selection ratios and 95% CIs calculated for spring to
spring and spring to autumn stopover sites. A selection ratio>1 indi-
cates deer selection for stopover sites was greater than expected by
chance.
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phenology gradient did not exist along the migration route,

we would expect ungulates to either complete their migra-

tions more quickly without using stopovers or possibly not

migrate. Our phenological tracking analysis showed that deer

used stopovers 44 days prior to peak green-up, when vegeta-

tion greenness was increasing and forage quality assumed to

be the highest. Had deer not used stopovers and simply

migrated directly to their summer ranges, they would arrive

75 days prior to peak green-up and have to wait several

weeks for optimal foraging conditions, as indexed by the

steepness of the annual NDVI curve. Temperate ungulates

rely on summer foraging to meet the energetic costs of

lactation and accumulate fat reserves necessary to survive the

following winter (Cook et al. 2004; Parker, Barboza & Gill-

ingham 2009). Overall, stopover use appears to facilitate a

strategy that effectively reduces the amount of time spent on

winter range, allowing individuals to recover body condition

earlier in the spring and maintain it longer in the autumn.

Thus, unlike birds that utilize stopovers to speed up their

migrations by optimizing fuel loads (Hedenström 2008), un-

gulates appear to use stopovers to slow down, allowing them

to migrate in concert with plant phenology and maximize

energy intake along the route.

The conservation of stopover habitat has become a clear

goal of agencies and non-governmental organizations tasked

with sustaining migratory bird populations (Mehlman et al.

2005). Assuming that stopovers play a critical role in the

annual energy budgets of mule deer, and given the strong

fidelity that deer showed to stopovers across seasons and

years, the protection of stopover sites may provide an effec-

tive conservation strategy for migratory ungulates as well. A

relatively new, but potentially important consideration with

the conservation of migratory species in seasonal environ-

ments is whether the timing of their migrations canmatch the

phenological peaks of food abundance that may change

because of warming climate (Visser & Both 2005). When

migratory species cannot adjust the timing of their move-

ments with climate-induced changes in food abundance, the

resulting phenological or trophic mismatch (Stenseth &Mys-

terud 2002) can have fitness consequences (Both et al. 2006).

Compared to ungulates, birds are more susceptible to trophic

mismatches because their migrations are often initiated from

cues (e.g. photoperiod) that may not provide reliable infor-

mation on the phenological conditions of the destination site.

In contrast, the migrations of temperate ungulates are cued

by forage conditions (Garrott et al. 1987; Albon & Langvatn

1992), and the consistent use of stopovers along the

migration route may provide them with the information

needed to track phenological conditions and adjust the tim-

ing of their migrations, such that trophic mismatches associ-
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Fig. 7. Mean normalized difference vegetation index value of stopovers used by 15 mule deer migrating in westernWyoming, USA, plotted as a
function of mean elevation (m) and distance from winter range (km) in 2005 (a) and 2006 (b). Forage quality of stopovers increased with eleva-
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when vegetation greenness was increasing and access to quality for-
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ated with climate change (e.g. Post et al. 2008) are avoided.

Indeed, our phenological tracking suggests that deer can

adjust the timing of their stopover use to correspond with

phenological progression, and thus the variation in forage

quality, associated with elevation gradients.

A common denominator among migratory taxa is the

use of stopovers. For birds, stopover use allows them to

minimize migration time and energy cost by migrating in

short steps with small fuel loads, rather than long steps

with large fuel loads (Alerstam & Hedenström 1998). Our

work on mule deer provides the first empirical evaluation

of the ecological role of stopovers for a land migrant. Simi-

lar to birds, deer migrations were characterized by rela-

tively short movement steps interrupted by stopover sites

that had higher forage quality than the adjoining move-

ment corridors. Although deer could have completed

migrations in a number of days, they instead took an aver-

age of 3 weeks to complete and spent 95% of that time in

stopovers. These findings suggest that the general foraging

strategy of ungulates to maximize energy intake is facili-

tated by stopover use during migration, where stopover use

allows individuals to migrate in step with vegetation phe-

nology. Our work suggests that stopover use may be more

common among non-avian taxa than previously thought

and, although the underlying migration strategies of tem-

perate ungulates and birds are quite different, stopover use

is important to both. Exploring the role of stopovers in

land migrants broadens the scope of stopover ecology and

recognizes that the applied and theoretical benefits of stop-

over ecology need not be limited to avian taxa.
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